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ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY 

We are thankful to be in the sanctuary of St. Paul’s again. We give 
praise to God. Worship will look a bit different for now. We have 
removed all the books we normally use for worship in order to 
minimize the number of items that might be touched and shared. 
Everyone is required to wear a mask. Persons who are speaking or 
reading may remove their mask while they are speaking, so long as 
they are two meters from other people. There will be no greeting 
after the service, no coffee-hour, and no Sunday School. The 
washrooms are open with a one-person limit. The free will offering 
will be received in offering plates at the exit door. 

*Please stand as you are able 

WE COME TOGETHER BEFORE GOD 

Prelude “Fanfare” & “Intermezzo” 

 from 5 pieces for organ H. Willan 

*Call to Worship 

Welcome  David Church 

Prayer of Approach and Confession 

 Assurance of Forgiveness 

 Response to Forgiveness Gloria Patri (Quartet only) 

THE WORD OF GOD READ AND PROCLAIMED 

Scriptures Reader: Pamela Gardner 

Bible Readings 

 Isaiah 56:3-5 (page 888, O. T.) 

 Matthew 15:21-28 (page 23, N. T.) 

 John 18:33-37 (page 138, N.T.) 

Anthem “Praise Ye the Lord” G. Bononcini 

  arr.by John Younger 

Sermon “Whose Reign – Really?” 

  Guest Minister: Rev. Dr. Fred Shaffer 

Silent Reflection 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD WITH CELEBRATION 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 

 The Lord’s Prayer Spoken only 

Announcements 

The Offering 

 A message about the Offering 

 Offertory “Andante Semplice” G. Murray 

 Prayer of Dedication 

 The Doxology  Quartet only 

Rev. Dr. Fred Shaffer Retirement - Thanks and Appreciation 

WE GO FORTH IN THE JOY OF THE LORD 

Benediction 

Amen  Quartet only 

Postlude “Finale” 

 from 5 pieces for organ H. Willan 

Please turn off all cell phones and personal 

electronic devices during the service. Thank you. 

We are deeply thankful to be back together in worship, but we 
want everyone to be safe. Please wear your mask at all times. 

Please maintain a physical distance of 2 metres between 
yourself and any person who is not a part of your family group. 

  



Land Acknowledgement 

St. Paul’s is situated on the traditional territories of the Erie, 

Neutral, Huron-Wendat, Haudenosaunee, and Mississaugas. 

This land is covered by the Dish With One Spoon Wampum 

Belt Covenant, which was an agreement between the 

Haudenosaunee and Anishinabek to share and care for the 

resources around the Great Lakes. All peoples have been 

invited into this treaty in the spirit of peace, friendship and 

respect.  We further acknowledge that this land is covered by 

the Between the Lakes Purchase, 1792, between the Crown 

and the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation.  

Land acknowledgments are essential as we move forward on 

a path to reconciliation and are guided by the Truth and 

Reconciliation Commission’s 94 Calls to Action. 

St. Paul’s is an Inclusive and Affirming Congregation 

The church is called to be a welcoming, nurturing, loving and 

supportive community—a true church family. As affirmed by 

the 2021 General Assembly, all people whatever their sexual 

orientation or gender identity are equally beloved by God. The 

Session of St. Paul’s endorses these truths and will strive to 

create a church where all people are included and affirmed. 

An automated external defibrillator is available 

in the hallway outside the office. 
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St. Paul’s Vision Statement 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church is a Christian community 
in downtown Hamilton, embodying Jesus’ acceptance and 

love of all people and supporting the growth of God’s 
people in faith and service. 

Minister: Rev. Dr. J. Mark Lewis 

Clerk of Session: David Church 

Director of Music: Blair Havers 

Custodian: Ruparain Sydney 

Office Administrator: Christina Babcock 

WELCOME TO ST. PAUL’S 

We are glad you have come to worship God with us today, 

and hope you will experience the presence of Christ among 

us. 

USHER: Arne Moltzau 

GREETER: Trish Haycock 
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ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY 

We welcome Rev. Dr. Fred Shaffer on his return to the St. 
Paul’s pulpit as guest preacher for our 188th Anniversary, and 
for officially marking his retirement from active ministry. 
Welcome Fred and Susan! 

PRAYER GROUP 

St. Paul’s now has a group of faithful and devoted people who 
want to pray for you and for your needs. If you have any 
prayer need, from illness, to grief, or any difficult situation that 
you or someone close to you is facing, please send your 
prayer request via email to Judith Flaherty at 
judith.flaherty3@gmail.com, or call it in to the church office at 
905-522-2792. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF HAMILTON-BURLINGTON 

Backpack Drive to Support Survivors of 
Human Trafficking 

This year St. Paul's is participating in a drive to collect 
resources that will help survivors of human trafficking. Items 
needed include: 

Pyjamas (Women’s M) Dental Floss 
Jogging Pants (Women’s M) Shampoo / Conditioner 
Shirts (Women’s M) Hairbrush / Comb 
Undergarments (Women’s M) Bodywash 
Socks Deodorant 
Toothbrush / Toothpaste 

This drive is sponsored by the Junior League of Hamilton-
Burlington. 

The flowers in the sanctuary are placed to the glory of 
God and in recognition of Rev. Shaffer's ministry 

 at St. Paul's from 2010 to 2020.  
Richest blessings to Fred and Susan 

 for their retirement years, from the congregation. 

MISSION MOMENTS 

Protecting Children in Malawi 

Ten-year-old Joseph lives with his family in northern Malawi. 
One day, Joseph showed up to school, not quite himself. His 
friends noticed and asked what was wrong. “My father and 
mother shout at each other and fight almost every week. 
Sometimes my father calls us bad names and chases us out 
of the house at night, for no reason,” he said. His friends, who 
had learned about children’s rights and what support was 
available to them, urged him to speak to a Child Protection 
Worker. The Child Protection Worker understood the 
economic challenges that were exacerbating the abuse and 
connected the family with resources to address them. 
Together, the family is using what they have learned to build a 
more peaceful home. This project is supported by 
Presbyterian World Service & Development. 

This Week at St. Paul’s 

Construction continues in St. Andrew’s Hall. 

Steel the Sky in the Chapel. 

Sunday, November 21 

Hamilton Beat Harmonic in Centennial Hall from 2 pm to 5 pm. 

Monday, November 22 

Rental in Centennial Hall from 6:00 pm to 8:30 pm. 

Tuesday, November 23 

Rental in Centennial Hall from 6:00 pm to 8:30 pm. 

Thursday, November 25 

Quartet rehearsal at 7 pm. 

Friday, November 26 

Rental in Centennial Hall from 5:30 to 7 pm. 


